I hope you’ve all had a
lovely, restful Easter
break and enjoyed
the crazy British
weather, I didn’t know
if I should wear a
woolly
hat or shorts on Bank
Holiday Monday, let’s
hope it settles down
so we can enjoy our
fabulous outside area
to the full. Thanks to
everyone who
supported our Body
Shop raffle raising a
marvellous £150 and to
those of you who took
part in our Duck
Race, we raised nearly
£1000 at this which will
be well spent on
new resources for the
outside play
environment, we are so
fortunate to have such
amazing community
support.
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Our Duck Race champion, beating
Baby M on the line! Congratulations
to Emily, Hilary, Fiona, Abbi and
Rebecca who each won £55

Drinks Bottles
With warmer weather hopefully on the way we would like
to encourage the children to drink regularly. We have
been offering children drinks routinely but would now like
them all to have a NAMED bottle which will be kept at
Preschool. If it’s possible please can they be clear so we
can see if they need refilling? We will empty and clean
these at the end of each session and refill with water or
dilute squash each morning.
.

Happy Birthday this term to:

Iris who is now 4
Will be 3
Tilly
Esme
Florence
Penny
Theo
Faith
Berty

Will be 4
Milo
Darcy
Hera

Topic – All about me
We will have a topic of “All about me” this half term, focusing on
what makes each of our children unique… please could you add a
photo of your house to Tapestry, if you’ve not used Tapestry
before its really simple (but if you get stuck ask) we will be
printing them off to play with, the pictures should provoke lots of
conversation!

Spares –
Please could you send in some spare clothes for the new term, ideally we need
a full change of clothes… even if you think we have plenty (we can always send
some home if there’s no room in their bag) We don’t keep spare clothes
anymore so it’s really important they have a spare set, or two, just incase.
Please can you send us in a sun hat and a bottle of suncream, both named.

Please apply suncream
to your child before
pre-school, we will top
it up as necessary during
the day.

Lunch boxes
As the weather warms up we
hope to spend more time outside
and this will include snacks and
lunches. Please remember to
wash lunch boxes daily and keep
helping them with little a little
snip in their packets. We do have
freezer blocks in the cool bags we
use for lunch boxes which should
keep everything cool until 12.
IMPORTANT:
Please cut grapes lengthways to
avoid possible choking

If you need any ideas for lunches,
there are lots online… or ask us,
we have lots of ideas, tried and

Wednesday 21st April @
9am
Key Groups:

tested…

Please don’t put the following in
your child’s lunchbox:
Nuts, Sweets or Chocolate bars.

We will always send home foods
not eaten so you know what they
have eaten that day 

We have had to make some changes to the Key Person
groups due to changes of days. Our newer children have
also been allocated a Key Person now all staff are back. You
will have an introduction or catch up in the next couple of
weeks. They might pop a little hello on Tapestry too 

Snacks:
Lots of you were very generous last term and donated not only
cleaning supplies and stationery items but delicious snacks for
the children to enjoy too. If you can add an item to your shop
every couple of weeks we would be incredibly grateful; a bag
of apples, oranges, bananas, grapes, cucumber, bread,
crumpets, hummus, bread sticks, cheese biscuits, mild cheddar
cheese, dairylea spread or similar. Thank you.

Forest School –

WELCOME

We are hoping to arrange a couple of
Forest School visits this term, they
won’t be weekly visits unfortunately
and will be limited to our older
children. We will be in touch with
more information when the details are
finalised.

We welcome 3 new children this
term… Ottilie, Minerva and Archie
we already know 2 of them quite
well as they have family members
attending, hopefully they will soon
be settled in. Also, we have a
volunteer starting … Alison
couldn’t stay away any longer!!
Welcome back x
ParkingPlease take care when parking, we
will have some very big Lorries up
and down the lane for weeks
starting on 19th April.

Dates for your diary:

Big School transitions:

Start of summer term: Monday 19th
April @ 9am

Congratulations to the children who have received
confirmation of their place at school in September, it
doesn’t feel like we’ve had them at Preschool anywhere
near long enough… I am in liaison with Miss Hughes
(Reception class teacher at Cropthorne) we are trying to
find a suitable way to gently transition the children in
these challenging times.
I’ll let you know when I know more.

Rags to Riches collection
Wednesday 21st @ 9am
Bank holiday Monday 3rd May
Closed for Elections Thursday 6th
May
Half Term Mon 31st May – Friday 4th
June
Term finishes Friday 16th July 2021

We would like to say a big
Thankyou to Debbie who filled in
over the last few weeks of the
Spring Term, she brought new
ideas and a big smile which we
really appreciated.

All about Me books:
We do like to send these home when we’ve updated them so you
can see what the children have been doing, all our children enjoy
and take ownership of these books, looking at them with us and
friends. Please could they come back to us ASAP when you’ve had
a chance to look at them together as we have yet more items to
add to them… if you can’t find it at home, pop us a message when
we’re back and we will check if we have it already.

